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IN DEED

LOOKING FOR ROOTS

Beck by the warranty deed of Warren [].
Vinton, dated Decernber 10, I889, recorded
in , Oxfbrd Westem Disn'ict ltegisrry of
Deeds flook 77, Page 205, said lot of'land
is lrounded as ol' this dzrte as lbllows:
Norlherly to Northwesterly by the road
leading tiorn tsridgton to Dentnark Clorner:
Easterly by the road leading fi'orn the
albresaid roacl, ,,.Southerly, to "Perley's
Mills" Itailroad Station, , Southerly and

Ever notice how the rnore things change the
more things stay the same? That seemed to be the

it was r.vith one of Denmark's old houses.
When I was a little girl I retnernber driving by what
I always called "Ot's" house..lt had a protninent
place on the comer of Route I l7 and Sebago tlcad
near enough to the road to have witnessed events
and passersby up close. The windows were bare of
cuftains and the gray weathered exterior wore the
weary expression of an old tnan who had seen it all.
In January 1994, Jason C. Stearns, Jr.
purchased the building and land frorn the estate of
Oscar A. Freeman. lt is recorded as " a certain lot or
parcel of land with buildings thereon situated in
Denmar!.;, ClxtorC Counry,, l\4ane being the properrry
conveyed by Jarnes H. treck to lda F..Beck by deed
way

dated Ootober 23, 1914" being bounded and
described in said deed as fbllows:

*A

certain lot or parcel of land with
buildings thereon situated in said Denmark
and at what is known as "Jordan's Corner",

said buildings consisting of a store, house
and stable, - and being the satne parcel of
real estate deeded me the said James. FI.

,

,

westerly

,

by the land of

Charles

W.

Blaisdell."
"Oscar A. Freeman acquired his title lo the
alrove pr"errises in part as an heir at law oi
his late tather, William F'1. Freeman, and in
part as ati t ei, at law of his rnother, Annie J.
Freeman, and in part by deeci itorn Ariene
Ii-. (iraharn dated Septetnber I 7, 1945 and
recorded in said Ilegisny at Book 142,l'age
284, and in remainder by deed fi'orn Alice
F'reeman Hartfbrd et al. dated July ll, lv46
and recorded in said registry at Book 152,
Page 10."
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Wc krrow that when tho llecks owncd tho
building that it had a wing facing Routc I 17. .liunes
llcck r:rn a general slore and lda llcck rarr tlre lrast
Denmark Post Office. What lnore can we find by
following the old deeds back in time?

All

transactions regarding Dcnnrark

propelty arc rccorded at the Oxford Coutrty Wcslerl
District Registry of Deeds in Fryeburg. Arrned with
flrc narnc of lhc property owncr, pasl or prcsent. it is
easy to lilrd rel'ercnce to a piece ol' property. '['hc
wornen at the registry are vely helpful showing how
to find the deeds and they will copy these for you at
$1.00 a page fi'om the big rccord books.
Most deeds record the book and pagc of the
previous lransfer of the particular rcal estate and a

dcscription of thc land and its boundaries.
Sometimes the deed will refcr you to a prcvious

deed for a more detailed description. Once you have

a book and page number you can staft on your
ioumey back in tirne. Using the F'recman - Ileck
properly as an exarnple let's see where it leads.
Following the deed references already

noticc. therc

is a

calied to Sebago and oppositc the dweiiing house of
Mial Jordan, thence southerly on the road leading to
Setrago thirty-six feet. thence westerly at right

-

angles with the first mentioned eighteen feet,
thence northerly at a right angle and parallel with the

first mentioned line thirty six feet to the first

and

colrsiderablc

have sold only the buildings and land.

Again, going back to tsook 60 page 397.
Aaron II. Witharn sold to Charles Whidden for
5800.00 "a certain undivided half part of the parcel"
conveyed to Witharn and Whidden by Hale April

L

of land" as recorded in
Book 57. page 75; "beginning at the corner of thc
county road leading from Denmark to Bridgton and
the county road leading from Jordan's Corner so

by decd dated April 18.1874 and by dced of Aaron

difference rn sclling price in these two deeds.
Whidden and Witharn ran a store on the said
premises. Perhaps they sold all the store goods
along with the property to Vinkrn and Vinton rnight

873.

Mial Jordan sold for 530.00 to Mark

leading fi'om Denmark to Bridgton. Easterly, by the
road leading from Denmark to Sebago. Southerly
and Westerly by land of Wrn. Ulaisdcll bcing the
sante premises conveyed to me by Nathanicl tlale

lI you

Irr Book 60, page 288 Nathaniel Hale sold
to Aaron Witharn and Charles Wlriddcn l'or $360.00
"a cefiain parcel of real estate...being the same on
whioh the store I now occupy stands, and thc store
thcreon. and is lhc same Asa T. tlill convcycd lo
lne."
In Book 58, page 540 Asa T. Hill sold for
5200.00 to Nathaniel Hale " a ccrtain lot of land
with the store and building thereon, situated in
Derrmark to wit at Jordan Corner so called and said
lot and building bcing the sarne Mial Jordan deedcd
to Mark I-. Jordan and the samc Mark l-. dcedcd to
nte recorded in Oxford Western Regishy ol'Decds
to which reference rnay be had for a more parlicular
description". This deed was recorded April 21.
.lordan just "a ceftain piece

of Cray in consideration of 5300.00 paid by .lames
H. Beck sold land with house. store and stable in
Dcnrnark. l'his was the same conveyeci lo Vinton by
Clrarles Il. Wtidden in deed dated Junc 5. ltt85 and
rec;orded in Book 73. page 294. In this deed
Whiddcn sold to Vinton for $2,000.00 "a dwelling
house, store and stable all connccted with a lot of
about one acre on which said buildings starrd.
situatcd in Dcnmark in the Courrty of Oxford and
bounclsd :rs lirllows viz: Norlhcrly by the road

H. Witharn dated August 4, 1874

1874.

I

rnentioned to Book 77, page 205. Warren H. Vinton

recorded...Book 60. page 397.

18. 1874: also a ccftain parcel ol' larrd being an
rundivided half part of the parcel conveyed to
Witlrarn and Wlridden by Mial Jordan April ltt.

.

tnentioned county road thence casterly on said road
cighteen fcet to the first mentioned bound, with thc
right to pass over rny land around the building that
rnay be erected on said lot for the purpose of
repairing thc sanre."
From tlris we leam that the store was rnostly
likely built by Mark L. .lordan and as no prcvious
deed was rnentioned in this one dated May 8, 1867.
it was necessary to go back to tlre book of narnes to
look for land fi'ansaction.s involving Mial .lordan as
buyer before 1867. I found what I was looking for
in Book 57, page 96. tt was a sale of land by

Nathanicl Hale

of

Denmark, yeoman".

for fifty

dollars to Mial .lordan of Denrnark. The description

of land situated in said Denrnark and
bounded as follows viz: beginning at a pine sturnp
standing on the westerly side on the road leading
from the rnain county road to Isaac Beny's house. at
the southeast corner ofthe old pasture and being the
a certain parcel
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coller of Lincoln Jewett's land, thence running
south about 13 degrees east by the Stephen Berry

to George 'lhornes land thence

farrn

South 67
degrees west by said Thomes land 19 rods to n
llooch tree, thence Nofth about 20 degrees Wcst by
a spotted line to a stake and stones on said Jewett's
line, thence northeasterly course by land I this day
sold to Sirneon Jewett about l8 rods to thc pinc
stump first naned - saving and reserving the
hernlock tirnber suitable for logs which is cut and
peeled on said lot to be taken off within eighteen
rnonths frorn date."'fhis wa-s dated Septernber 13,
1853. If you check closely, you'll note that this deed
of 1853 is recorded in Book 57, page 96 :rnd tlre
deed dated 1867 is in Book 57, page 75. How can
the older deed be recorded on a latcr page? lt seen-rs
tlrat transactions were olien rnadc bctwecn pcoplc
and the papers written but not recorded at the
Registry for sorne tirne. There could be any nurnber
leasons fbr this. '['he transfer rnight have been
between farnily rnernbers or neighbors or liiends.
Perhaps there were rnore important things to do than

of

ride all the way ovcr to lirycburg

lo

record

:r

trartsaclion. Sometirnes these dccds were recorded
when thc next salc was pending and thc owncrship
necded to be proved. Wiratcver' the reasrins, thc
1867 deed of Mial Jordan to Mark [-. .lordan was
not recorded until Feb. 7, ltt70 and the 1853 deed
of Nathaniel Flead to Mial Jordiur was recorded

March

l, 1870.
At this point I ran into

sorne difficulty

because the nature of the description of the parcel of
land was rnore rransient and I had no rnaps frorn the

tirne period to place the boundaries. I was lefl with
only the nanles to follow and the knowledge of the
propefty location. 'fhe aftemoon was growing
shorter and I was unable to find a satislactory lead.
'fhere were many entries for the llead farnily but

none

of the descriptions for

Nathaniel FIead's

transactions seerned to fit the Freemiur - Beck
store/Post Office property. lt will take another visit
to the Registry to f<rllow the path fufther.
Owning a house that has a long past brings
one to wonder about all the people who rnight have

lived there. It was tirirly easy to fi'ace

the

h'ansactions dealing with rny own house and land.
Sometirnes there were boundaries rnarked by stone

walls and initialed tlee h'unks and roads but the
basic farrn remained intact. 'l'here are many things
that you can learn when you fi'ace a path back in
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time through the recorded deeds. I think that you
will find it an interesting and rewarding journey.
LORD ON I,OGCINC

At our March l4tlr rnecting l)ercy Ltlrd
provided an enteftairring evening l'illed with tall
talos and logging lore as ho spokc to a roorn lilled to
overllowing with interested lblks about his
'experiences in
the woods, nrills and lurnber oaurps
ol' Denrnark and other parts of lvlainc. Dressed in
appropriate attire l)ercy had as a backdrop nurnerous
tools of the trade lbr rnan and horse.
L'larly on his lavorite chores sccnrcd to be
taking cale of and working with the horses. I.'eeding
and ltarnessing bcgan long lrclirre brcakfhst. Work
bcgau lrclilre dayliglrt tnd continued aftcr dalk.
'l'hcrc wsrc scveral nrills in thc Denlnru'k :rrea ancl

rnore in sun'ounding towns. Dunng the war years
1944 and 1945 therc was Iittle logging as rnarry rnen
had gone to war but also because thore was little gas
and fi:w tires arrd the rrills uscd gas rnotors. I'lorscs
wcrc used lbr cvcrythiltg. Sonrctirrtcs thc boortr logs
werc so long llrc truck could haul thcnr lrut could
not steer so they hitched thc horscs to the I'r'orrt ol'
tirc truck. Aiier tlrc war tire rnen ciullc back to work.
l)ercy drove a tru<;k. worked with the horse tearns
and cooked in the carnps as tlrcy logged around
(iranger l)ond. the slopes of Pleasant Mountain,
l'ickett Hill and other Maine locations.
There were nrzury French Canadians and
Indians in the Maine logging crews. There were also
lots of bed bugs imd fleas in the old carnps rnaking
it nccessary to lirrnigate olten as a new crop of
fbllows could bring a new crop of bugs. 'Ihese were
hard w<lrking rnen working in often hald conditions,
"winters so cold the diesel luel ran like cold
molasses and the tea kettle fi'oze on the stove",
where the "only hard hat was your head."
As a cook, Percy was up at 3 AM to get the
biscuits and beans ready fbr breaklast on the double
oven cookstove. The men ate heartily of meat,
potatoes and eggs and consurned nurnerous cookies,
cakes and pies befbre ending their work day. On
Friday nights things could get pretty rowdy when
the bootlegger calne to cixnp. Percy had rnore than
one story to tell about l-ellows being tossed into their

bunks, sorne cvcn tied in for the night. When he
wasn't cooking or driving a horse tearn, Percy
hauled lurnber by h'uck to Norway and Milfbrd, NI I

l)ennurk llistorical Socictv

where

it

was loaded on frcight cars going

ttr

Massachusetts.

When in the woods the rnen had to take
good care of their saws and axes. Some prided
themselves on how sharp they kept their tools and
how few cuts it took to fell a trec or cut a lcngth of
wood. A rnan often kept a container of keroscne in
his hip pocket to rernove pitch ftorn his blade. A
crossctrt saw was a "two tnan power saw" and the
sawycrs laicl clown u r<xtd tlrrough tltc lrccs l-clling
lhcrn to linc up lirr thc skiddcrs. ll rvas itrrportant lo
kccp the horscs out ol'the choppcrs way. ll'you kept
your focus, you kept your head and brought the logs
out by tearn saflely. Teamsters trlways canied an axe

along with other tools and often wore a lcather
apron when rolling logs or shoeing horscs. Cowhidc
was bettet than tnoosehide which madc the apron
too heavy.

A logging crew generally consisted of six to
eight rnen. 4 crews of two men each to chop and
saw. and l2 horses, (r tcams ol lwo h<lrscs each lo
kccp a rnill goirrg. 'l'hcro wcrc vitrious hitrncsscs itncl
shocs. and thc tcamstcrs had to bc skillcd at
handling and shoeing the horses. Horses wore
cleated shoes in the winter fot better h'action.
'Logs that went down to the waterwere heid
together by a boorn chain. ln the watet the wood
was protected fi'orn the bugs and fi'orn staining. A
"barking spud" was used to retrove the bark. Percy
had one made frorn an old car spring and said it
usually proved lhat "the bark was bcst whcn the
mosquitoes were thickest". Soakcd logs could be
very slippery and as rnen jurnped the logs with their
long peavcys for moving the logs footing could be
treacherous. Tools were not as easy to replace as a
rnan so whcn a man lost his footing it was ollen
yelled "Save the cant dog, the hell with the rnan."
t-et hirn save hirnself if he could. Saving the tool
carne first.
It was a hard life but one with its own
rcwardsl good food irnd plenly ol it, good fricnds
and goocl air, hard work, hatd bodics. t,ogging in
the woods today is a whole diffcrent industry with
big skiddcrs, chain saws. and cotnputcrizcd saw
rnills. lt is an industry rich in hislory and tradition.
Sorrre loggers still usc teatns of horscs to brirrg out
the logs but they arc l-ew and l'ar between. Wc thank
Percy Lord fbr giving us an evcning that filled our
irrraginations with the sights and sounds of the old
camps. We could almost smell thosc biscuits.

lbl
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As tirne and tcchnology changcd the
industry Percy and his father sold the rnill and got
out of the business but he said it was a good life and
he would do it all over again.
CAI}IN F'EVER KEI'T IN CITBCK
'Long about the end of March winter seems to be
getting tiresome. We thouglrt we would ease the
tccliurn a bit by having a good old-hshioncd gatttc
niglrt. Saturday cvcning March 25th a band ol'
hearty souls ventured out to the Arts Centcr with
their board games under their anns to cnjoy
laughter, music, hot drinks and cookies while
beating the pants off their opponents in friendly
competition. Tirne flew by and lreforc we knew it
April was upon us. All those who -ioined in the f'un
thought we should do it again. Maybe we'll have a
lemonade social when the long hot summer comes
along.

lrl
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The Society sponsored the First Annual Sheepfest at
the Denmark Arts Center & Historical Society on
Saturday, April 22rid frorn 10:00 All to 4:00 PM.
The event was to raise funds for the Society by
displaying many aspects of wool fibercraft, and to
educate and entertain through demonstrations of
spinning and shearing. Linda Whiting. aided by Lisa
Pyburn. planned the activitics while Winnic Moorc,

President

of the Society.

organized

the

refreshments.

Early Saturday morning l-lcnry Banks. .lon Marshall
and Dan Eaton constructed lhree pens in the hall to
hold the sheep for shearing, and they built a suppo(
fi'arrrc for the shearer's nrachine. While Winnie was
setting up and Linda and [.isa were organizing the
spinners and other displays, Dan. .forr and Flenry.
rusing llclen Rarnsdoll's truck, collccted the ratn. thc
fivc ewes. and the live larnbs frorn Netherficld
Farm. l'he sheep put up quite a ruckus as the
wrnnglcrs cncouragcd thern inttl pcns. ils thc lalnbs

had been separatcd fi'otn their tnothcrs.

T'his
commotion was not quelled until the rnen lifted and

passcd the larnbs from one pcn to another like a
bucket brigade. Lisa Pyburn also brought two of hcr
Finnsheep larnbs fiorn her fann in West Baldwin.
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They were better behaved under the watchful eye of
Jererny Pyburn, age 5.

Lee Straw

of

North Edgecomb, who has

been

shearing for twenty six years sheared five sheep,
dcmonstrating this skill and iuswcring qucstions
ranging ficlrn shearing and wool characteristics to
sheep raising and apprenticeship. While he was
shearing, his son swept away the waste w<lol pieces
so that each sheep, balanced on its behind between
tho shearer's legs, would not slide away on the

lanolin soaked floor. The children were especially
enthralled as Lee removed up to twenty pounds of
wool from the sheep leaving a silly looking animal
surrounded by a pile of fleece.
The shearing rnachine buzzed and Lee worked and
talked to his audience and to the sheep, and the

spinners shared their knowledge and love of
spinning with spinners and non-spinners. Kendra
Wlriting ol' Nortlr Ytrrrrouth displaycd lcltiug
tcchniques li'onr prepaled llecce to finishcd I'eltr:d
slippers. The old hall srnelled of sheep and coffee
and was filled with adults eurd children talking to the
anirnals and browsing to inspect the yarns and
patterns frorn Audrey Carneron's Ewe & I yiul
shop, aird the wool, yarn, knittcd pr:oducts, and
sheep skins which the spinners had brought.

There were about one hundred and lifty people to
view this first Sheepfest and the rcsponscs wcrc
very positive. More spinners havc asked to attend

next ycar including a spinner who would like to
dcrnonsh'ate spinning with a drop spincllc. Molc
pooplc lravc askcd that tlrcir slrccp bc shoircd, and
there will tre dcrnonstrations of'hand shearing urd
carding as well as u llcece salc.
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I'he 2nd Annual Doll and Miniature Show will be
held at the Denmark Arts Center on Saturday .luly
29th. If anyone is interested in showing dolls or
miniaturesor models please contact Sue MacDonald
at 452-2196. This will be a show and sale. Some
people will be selling while others will only be
cxhibiting.

Denmark Readers' Thcater in corrjunction with the
Denmark Historical Society will be presenting two

unique evening performances

04022

William Cutler
RRl Box 3080
Freedom,

NH.

Sweeter

tojoin the group. Please contact her at 452260(r. Save Friday and Saturday August l8 and 19
for a special evening ofadult theater.
readers

Denmark Historical Society

Maine

of "No

Thing", an adaptation from the Spoon River
Anthology. Penny Mon'is is looking for more

Post Office Box 803

Denmark,
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